The West End Children's Festival (WECF) was founded in August 2006 by a
group of twenty-seven children who shared a common desire to bring their
community together. What began as a neighborhood "block party" soon made
history by attracting an average of over 1,000 visitors and 50 participating
organizations from across the Boston area each year. Last year, the WECF
reached a record 1,500 visitors at its 10th annual event! The community comes
out in droves: children, parents, grandparents, friends, neighbors, merchants, all
enjoying the festivities together, building a memory, sharing a laugh and
celebrating nothing more than each other!
The West End Children's Festival is the largest community event and annual
fundraiser for the West End Community Center (WECC), a 501 (c)(3) non-profit
organization. Due to the generous support of our sponsors and vendors, the
WECF proudly remains as one of the only free festivals in Boston, where all
games, food, and entertainment are free of charge to all visitors.

In response to the community’s needs, the West End Community Center has
developed one of the largest community events in Boston’s West End and we aim
to continuing offering more attractions, activities, and food in our efforts to bring
together our growing community. We are seeking funding, in-kind donations, and
volunteers for this non-profit endeavor.
Sponsors: With over 1,000 festival attendees a year, sponsoring is a great way to
promote your company or organization! In addition, all donations are tax-deductible.
Food Donors: Food donors can provide in-kind donations for our volunteers to serve
on the event day or restaurant staff members can have a table and serve food samples
at the event. This is a great way to advertise samples from your menu, talk to potential
customers, and show families where they should go to eat!
Activity Hosts: We invite all kinds of organizations to host activities for the
children on the event day. This is a great way to generate traffic to your table and
advertise your organization’s programs or services to visiting parents. Past attractions
have included face painting, arts & crafts, prize giveaways, and a wide variety of
games.
Volunteers: The West End Children's Festival is driven by the dedication and hard
work from our volunteers! We are looking for volunteers (both individual volunteers
and volunteer organizations) to help with planning, running activities for the children,
welcoming visitors, and more on the event day.

Sponsorship Benefits
With over 1,000 visitors from across the Boston area, sponsorships are a great
way support the West End Children's Festival while advertising your brand to
the community! Supporters will be recognized in a variety of methods. Please
see our sponsorship packages below:
Web & Email Reach: The WECC services over 3,000 individuals each year.
Members are emailed with monthly updates on new classes, upcoming events,
and community news. Presenting and gold sponsors will be prominently
featured in our email newsletters and on our website landing page. In addition,
these sponsors will receive a featured post on our Facebook page, highlighting
their organization with a link to their Facebook page or website.
Press Releases: Our WECF marketing team submits regular press releases
about the upcoming festival to popular newspapers, magazines, and online
calendars across the Boston area. Recently, the WECF was featured in the
Boston Magazine and Boston Central. Presenting sponsors will be recognized
in each press release.
Print Media: Our marketing team designs festival flyers, posters, and promo
cards. This print material is distributed to local “hot spots” frequently visited by
families, including shops and libraries. Presenting sponsors will have their
logos featured on each piece of marketing collateral.
Featured Ad Space: Each festival attendee receives a program book complete
with sponsor advertisements and a list of featured activities hosted by
participating organizations. Presenting and gold sponsors will receive
featured, full page ad space in the program book.
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